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Mi Malcolm Whitman, Hie New

York TrnnU War

Called 't Hrvlre
IIII.LflllOIIO, Calif.. Inly Id. In

lb preaanco of tint giusteal gather
Ini of the rich ever
eeril In thr Writ, a 10,000 matri-
monial durtar waa celebrated hern
today, fnlluwlng tlm wedding of Mia
Jennie Crocker, California' 1 1 6.(100..
000 nelrraa, and Malcolm Whitman,
New York lawyer and former Irinila
liar o( the llaal, which waa par.
formed at HI, Mathaw' Kplacopal
church Han Mle, by tlm (light llnv,
nUhop William Kurd Nicholas, nt
hlth niHin

The wedding lelebratlou, for which
an army nf rlnrlata, nrtlats, landaraiw
garJaners, arulptom, architect nnd
rarpmtera had been preparlm the ex.
Irhilrr at lllllaboru for week,
rivaled the moat fatuoiia nuptial dla
play of Sei York' Fifth avenue
et I'ollim In the church reretnony.

ahleh mi Ihn mm aliiuiln fealtire nf - thu declaration
an rrle of f l.soo.ooo wuirerii.

or Jen, were entertaineu with n
oeddloic blrAkfaat In a temporary
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wall a many othei2 nlnen of

Natore'a ud the florlat'n art adorned
tit banquet board or aurrounded the
feuten on walla and celling. In and
Ml among their bright coloring foun
tilu iparkled and atatue
llnmed

Duilog the feaal 100 atllomoblle
hlth bad brought the elite of Han

and
th parked --,, do whatever
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of the Crocker the attention
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The wedding wn preceded by a
proceaalm, 0f llmoualue the
Crocker eitatn the church. Hero
" ctreninny of tlm ring wn inf-
ormed beneath n bower of roe. and
tn gucita back to begin Ihn
leal durbar fritMtlca.

the aflrrniHin n nicked
iud of flfiy aprclal poller, Includi-

ng many of the detective
twn rlnthe men nf llio conit, loiter-- N

out tbe ground, through tho
""" MMllmi or In tho Crocker
BlaDilnti, ai a innlerlln., f.. (I...
llona nf dnllnra In Jewelry whichli women giirtit worn bedecked.
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pbe
Archbald Directed

to Make Answer
to Charges Filed

t'nltil I'reaa Service
WAHIIINtlTON, l C, July lit,

Tlii aclintn today pnaaed a manlutlnii
directing Judgii Archbald to iicnr
before llio senate Krhlny attnriioon in
nnawer to (tin clintge preferred tir
I Im

..- - j
nt point (if vantage ulioiit ihel.i,ih..
ground. When tlm (lima am rrnily
Mm. Wliltmnii will preaent until of
Hi cm to n number of r liit.cn friend.

Aftrr tin rnceptlon Wliltiunii nml
hi bride left for Cnntlit Cralic, local,
nl near Mount Hhniln, where re.
main until July 38th, whi.ii will
lenvn with Mr. nml Mm. t.'hnrle Tern,
plelnti Crocker for a month' hone),
moon In tlm Koulli Hem.
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the city will ever be rebuilt
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VISITNG ELKS

STRAGGLING HOME

Tlio member of th( who
tlm (Irniiil I.oiIkii

at I'orllaml
l.nt evening Ksnllcil Itifor Hunter
I'liildge, JiiiIkh Cliurle Uravro nnd
Ml, (Irnve nml F. I' Croncmlller

wife of l.atu.vlnw arrived Thoy
nil aiicli ii good (Into thiil they
urn dimply allmit, n they ilu

whom to lit lie

of nr Inking nd-- l
tniiiHKo oi inn to lu
other part of tint nml Wuli.
Ington. Mr, nnd Mm I!, II. Hull nml
D II, went on to Bcnttln to
Mlend Kotlnch, iitnl Mr

Mopped at Hugcno to vlalt
frlcnda. of ho In
hnvii been loal, u no one anema to
know where they are.
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Tin aillliiirltle nro caring for the 'an ordlnancn by Mr.

refugi. providing fur the Improvement
A ri'Vl'rd Hat ahoa two !of Tenth atreet. A portion thl
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July
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know

other

street run nlong tbo government l,

of tho exponao of the Im
provement would have to be met by

the government. A k wn
given tho movement when City At
tnrney Drake nnuounred Hint the
city rniild not crento n lien ngnlnut
the government, ihn same It could
annliiit private property.

Floater Found
HAN FRAKCIRCO. July Id. Tho

mutilated torso of nn unknown
All man wan found on thu beach near tho
It lOHsT Heese today. It wn headless

,mi was washed up by

J.J
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On motion of Councilman Ravldgo
thu city rescinded IIh formor nctlon
for tho purchnso of n S.oOfl-pou-

lire boll and derided to Install In Its
Htend u lren whistle. Mr. Savldgo
Htiitud that hn had talked Mr.

Odd FellovtH Degitv Tiinn Twnlultl i.nrilalvy of Ihn Iron work, who
Member of the dogreo loam "fe,ii,,d Hint bo would Install a throo

the of
of

who moot

with

Tho
first

8th,
error dto

pnrt

with

Inch whlstlo six feot long, nn nlr
comprtHHor, receiving Innk. mid tho
plpu connection for $600, H. J.
HIiiHit ugroed to furnish nnd Install

motor for $9r,
Councilman Mcwowan argued

Ntrongly In opposltlou to the slron.

Ho snld: "I would rather hoo u boll
InRtnllod, iih thoy nro surer, and never

got out of ordor unless thoy got

cracked." Tho vote on tbo siren stood

nix to throo, Miles, Owens nnd
voting against It.

SENATOR BAILEY

PEEVED AT TAFT

havh thi: khkhidlnt wrotk a
kalhkmood

Soic nl Taft for HU Action In llio

lirliui-- r I'aM Hal' letter Wril

ten lu llN)cell Waa Mnllrtoux, In

faiiiuu I'atvrhoocl rlenale I'aaaf
lu L'pholil Their Kulu

lie lllahta

('tilted I'rea Hervlce
WAHIIINtlTON. D.' C. July it,,

Kenator Slaltey of Tciaa, lu the acu- -

ate, roaated I'realdent Tail for hi

"mcddlcaome nnd o01rlou" action
In tho Iorlmar caae. HaferrlBf to a
tetter Taft wrote to Itooaovclt, he
bouted' "When the president pen

ned the Hue that wa determined to,
keep the llllnoli iitor here he pen-lie- d

a mallcloui, Infamou faUebocal.
No one know that belter (ban hlra-el- f.

Andrew Johuaou wa Impeach
ed for Icar aerloua offonie than the IMH'IH
prcaldent committed In wrltlns till"
letter."

Tho kenate paaaed the follawlnic
resolution.
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Latham,

nnwncd aviator, was killed buf
falo 7, hunting

tho has re-

ceived of tho tragedy.
L:itlium wa one the
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tho pioneer of nnd
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tl o of Hoo
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FAVOR DISSOLUTION

OF STEEL TRUST

WAHIIINOTON, I). July
Htanley Inveatlicatlnir

inlltce will probably unanimously
of tho

United Klntc itcol corporation
report to houae. They to--

nnd afroed to favor audi a re

may nlo ludomo
nilt agnlnit corporation.

mcetlus nf the committee
will occur on final
mtrecment.

naaaulted Iter.
V. It. Worrell In Klamath

dy wa at Illy Monday
given n hearing boforo Juatlco

peace. Iter. Worrell wn ijot In-

clined to proaecute rae, n
flue nf wa
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Rosenthal
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sensation!

gamblers.
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baxardous

weakening,
Important

upending

CIIICAOO. perwlttln,
JnnneUe,

jlng commlaaloner has discriminated jiner,rj.

ChaL

strong
Rtf the Interior

int sni
Kal has i--My modified bis re

quouo cutting decree so far
Northern China U concerned.

According to Chao, ha
returned from the northern
districts, tbe Northern

orlglually antl-rcpu- b

llcan, settling down to ac-

cept the new regime Inevitable
forceful cutting

and threatened provoke them

mlnlator expressed the
short-sighte- d

policy to ovor
tor which really of vital Im
portance, the president,
much grumbling, Indorsed the min-
ister' recommendation.
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Jealousy is Cause lClf IIKIIIQTDV
of Brutal Murder "tff InuUOInf

and Suicide,
t'nlt4 I'reee Service

1'ORTl.ANrj, July byi
Jcnloiuy, Nettle WaUh to boot,.,yr i)V rAUt MASVVACTVUKR
her huaband.Ml. II. WaUh In their'
home. Bbe mlaaed him, and ho W OOIXO

tenpea through window after a,
MniKgle nnd telephoned to tbe po- -

lUn Whllo ho waa alio ihot
nnd kilted her on, Vincent, iged
yen and hot henelf, probably

O. O. fluncb, of tbe firm'
of Bunch McDrlde, left tbl morn-- l
Ing for OranU Paaa, where he will en-- i
gag In the btulneaa.

CHURCHILL IN CITY

ONPLEASURE TRIP

IKAl) OF POWKK COMPANY U

I'ARTV MARK AUTO TRIP To
KW tlHANDfcX'R OP KI.AM-.IT-II

COUNTV MCKNKRY

"The work Improvements now
being carried on by tbe Oregon
California Power company la progres--

rapidly."
This was the statement of Jerome

Churchill member of tbe company,
arrived here last night with

party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Churchill. Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Churchill. V. W. Churchill Mfs Doro-
thy Churchill and Master Irvla
Churchill.

"Thl I almost purely pleasure
trip." Mr. Churchill. "We
are looking over the work now In
progress, as Issue the trip.
Wo have not decided Just when we
will leave Klamath We must
be back In Yreka Friday and Satur-
day, when 11m Mining holds
forth there; and wa hare the tints
Intervening to spare. We
an trip around the lake to Har-rlm- an

Iodge, but we havo not yet
decided."

PORTLAND PARTY

HERE TOMORROW

Hi:CKKTION AND HANQUKT FOR

THK KATHFIXDKR PARTI 18

WSTKONKD I'XTIL TOMORROW
KVKNING

Tho Pathfinder party waa delayed
In reaching Lakevlew, and will

not arrive until tomorrow after-
noon, and for this reason the banquet
r.nd entertainment has delayed
a day. It tbe intention the com-rilit-

to carry out the plans as
arranged the exception the
time hns been delayed until a

( The residents of the towns visited
, reullro tho Importance of this official

i July )6-3- Ack Johnson rl Bnd . not ,he nar.I after match with Joe ( on wltnout belnf enttr.
iio bo held lu New Tho cham-llu,- ,, ,,, fn lU ,... -- ,, u.v
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hem. Ho want thl. fight to occur rMCUon ml heW tomorrow eve.
Mieforo Labor Day. ,, ., Ml VM, Petie.n hn.i. .n
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Weet the me'mber"of thV party. Even
It It Is not possible to remain for the
tmnquot, as many of tbe ladles and
men of the city aa can do so are re-
quested to turn out tor the recep
tion.

It wa tbe Intention of tho band to
gtvo n special concert tonight for the
party, In addition to the weekly con-

cert tomorrow night, but a the party
ha been delayed In arriving, tho
bund will give their regular concert
at the hotel- -

Miss Vera dlbbs, who haa been
hero for some months on a visit with
friends, Mr. and Mr. H. S. Crag. 1

returning to her home In Missouri to
day. She will visit some friend In
Kansas and at other point, tier trip
eastward will occupy about three
months. Mia Qlbba' brother ha been
assisting th city recorder, and If bow
clerk of the new charter commission.
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FfreOastf
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Onlen. for fall NaMclnit to Keep
llio Factory Golaa; to CaDArity for

iMttK Time Arc Now naj Haad.
Capacity Will Bo Nix Haadratl
Pall Dally WlMti the Mea taNam

Uie

With flftaen men on tbe payroll
land advance order to keep working
io capacity ror a lone time, tbe pleat
of tbe Klamath Falls Tab and Pall
company was started up yesterday
morning.

Tho machinery ran without a hitch.
but considerable trouble waa encoun-
tered becauso of the Ineiperfeac of
some of tho men. H. N. Wood, tbe
manager and principal owner. Is aa
experienced workman, and he haa
secured the services of an experienc-
ed man from the East. The rest of
the force are a little "green."

"Aa soon a the men become more
familiar with the work," said Mr.
Wood, "we will turn out about 800
palls. This will mean that we wilt
ship a carload of our product about
everr nine or ten days."

San Francisco Is at pceeent tbe
market for tbe factory. Advance or
ders have been received from there
sufficient to keep the plant coins to
capacity, and there Is stilt the Port-
land market to be developed.

Kxperlencod men declare the pro
duct of. tbe local plant will compare
favorably to that of aay In tbe West
The proper material for Use mean- -
tscture of tho palls Is found here In
abundance, and the' traaeperteUe
faciUttn are excellent.

Later on It la the Intention of the
management to move the present
stare mill to the take, ana;, use the
space now required for that portion
or the plant for additional pall mak-
ing machine.

Mr. Wood has resided In Klamath
Falls for about a year. Prior to en-
gaging In the pall manufacturing
business here he was in the contract-
ing business--

Woawea Laws
The Kquat Suffrage League met

Saturday at the home of Mn. J. C.
Urockenbrougb.

An Interesting article by Judge
Lindsay, reporting tbe Improvement
In public affair during the 17 years
women have voted In Colorado, was
read by Mrs. M. E. Yordy. This waa
followed by reading the 19 It law of
California pertaining to women.

The study for the next meeting wilt
be the laws relating to women In Ore
gon at the present time. The league
will meet at the home of
117 Main atreet. Saturday. July S7.
All ladle Interested are Invited to
be present. ..

It is the desire of the league to
have some friend of equal sul
loan the league a vacant re
near Main atreet, to
the member and,!
November i
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Baker, Ore.

HONEST,

SAYS WITNESS

ATTORNEY TE8TIFIK8 TO HEAR-

ING 8TATK.MF.NT BY FRANKLIN

THAT DAHROW WAS TOO HON-Kft- T

TO OIVK 91 DISHONESTLY

United Press. Service
LOS ANwKLKS, July 16 Frank

Domlnguei. an attorney connected
with the law office of Earl Rogers,
testified In the Darrow trial today

and said that Franklin had declared
In his presence that Darrow was "ab-
solutely straight, too good a man to
give a dollar for dishonest purpose."

The witness said that Franklin
made the statement In a public place
In the presence of wltn

i'
la


